Hourly rounding in the pediatric emergency department: patient and family safety and satisfaction rounds.
Methods of increasing patient and family involvement in and understanding of their medical care are plentiful, and hourly rounding specifically has shown benefit in several clinical settings. Although the approach has shown a variety of advantages in other areas, its use in urgent care pediatric settings is not well described. This study evaluates the institution of patient satisfaction and safety rounding ("hourly rounding") in the pediatric emergency department (ED) setting. Hourly rounding was instituted in a tertiary care, urban pediatric ED using a formal mnemonic, after staff education, training, and observation to ensure standardization of approach. Pre- and postintervention data were collected, including frequency and type of nursing call bell usage, family discharge opinion survey, and vendor-collected survey results. Two weeks of nursing call bell activation data and 200 pre- and postintervention family discharge opinion surveys were collected, evenly divided between pre- and postimplementation data. Call bell activations prior to and after hourly rounding institution were 102 and 150 respectively, with accidental activations comprising the majority. Additionally, vendor-collected patient satisfaction data were analyzed. There were no changes in patient scoring when pre- and postimplementation data were compared. This model of hourly rounding shows no measurable improvement in patient satisfaction or provider-patient communication using call bell data, family discharge opinion surveys, or vendor-collected patient satisfaction data. Further studies may be indicated to identify different methods of analyzing the effects of this method, and to examine alternative methods of improving these outcomes in the pediatric ED setting.